
Full room’ n’ Board!   
board for 2 $45  ~  plate for 1 $24

Meat-Lover
Barossa bacon, Massi pork sausage, smokey mushroom, 

roasted vine cherry toms, braised silverbeet, house smokey 
baked beans with Summertown Produce eggs (your way), 

Uraida Bakery toast 

Vego
 house vegie hash, smokey mushrooms, roasted vine cherry 

toms, braised silverbeet, house smokey baked beans, 
poppin zataar haloumi, 

Summertown Produce eggs (your way) 

(gf +$2)       
                

Small Peckings
for the baby chooks (kids)

Uraidla Bakery  Toast
sourdough toast (2)   

& butter (nuttelex avail ve) house made jam, vegemite
$8

Humpty Dumpty & Soldiers
soft boiled egg, buttered sourdough toast 

$8

Fried Egg & Bacon on Toast
 $12

(gf +$2)    

Add -Ons!
braised Uraidla Hotel garden silverbeet 

$4
Massi pork & fennel sausage (2)

$6  

Barossa bacon
$5

 poppin’ zataar haloumi 
$5    

roasted vine cherry tomatoes
$5

Rooster ‘n’ Hens
larger peckings

ANZAC Granola
poached cinnamon apple, vanilla coconut yoghurt, 

freeze dried coconut, stout maple caramel            
$14

Uraidla Bakery Sourdough Toast (2)
  butter (nuttelex avail ve), house made jam, vegemite

$8

Summertown Produce Eggs on Toast  (2) 
  scrambled, poached, fried  

$16

Smashed Avo on Toast 
Uraidla Bakery seeded rye, poppin’ zataar haloumi, toasted 

seed mix, olive oil, lime wedge (vegan) 
$18 (add egg $2)

Smokey Chilli Beef & Black Bean Skillet  
fried egg tortilla crisps, pickled banana chilli, 
green tomato salsa, coriander, spring onion, 

lime wedge 
 $18

Creole Blue Swimmer Crab Scramble                       
shallot, green capsicum, red capsicum, tangy seasoning, 

lime wedge, herb salad, buttered sourdough toast 
$26

(gf +$2)       
                 

Sats & Suns 8.30am - 11.30am!



From us to you
The Uraidla Hotel, Brewery, Bakery & Cafe are dedicated 
to bringing you the very best produce, meats, fish, wines 

and products from our beautiful and unique region.
If we cant grow it ourselves, we source locally. If not 

available locally, we search South Australia. 
That’s about as far as we go. 

We truly believe we have the very best right here in our 
state, and we are excited to share with you XXX.

Other Goodies!   
available from our cafe is a large array of:

pastries 
croissants
galettes

cakes
biscuits
slices

sandwiches
wraps

hot pies, pasties & sausage rolls

Coffee & Tea!

We proudly brew TWO FISH specialty coffee 
which is sustainably & ethically sourced, 

& locally roasted in Aldgate 

 TWO FISH house blend
Long Black  $4.5

Espresso  $3
Flat White  $4.5

Cappuccino  $4.5
Latte  $4.5
Piccolo  $4

Mocha  $4.5

Extra shot  $0.5

Hot Chocolate  $4.5
Chai Latte  $4.5

Baby Cino  $2
(with or without marshmallow)

MILKS
Almond, Soy, Lactose Free, Coconut, Oat  $1

Mug  $1
                 

We proudly brew pots of SCULLERY MADE organic 
teas which are grown & blended in the SA’s beautiful 

Barossa Valley

SCULLERY MADE TEA (pot)
Barossa Breakfast  $5

Beekeeper’s Breakfast  $5
Chai  $5

Green Apple  $5
Rainwater Mint  $5

Orange Earl  $5

Bottled Drinks
SIMPLE ORGANICS

soft drinks 
Organic Cola

Organic Lemon Lime Bitters
Organic Lemonade

Organic Ginger Beer
$6

MOJO KOMBUCHA
Strawberry Hibiscus

Mango & Lime
Passionfruit

Ginger
Tumeric & Ginger

$6

BESA JUICE
Orange
Apple

Apple Strawberry
$5.5

“Rock & A Hard Place” sparkling water                      
330ml $5
750ml $6                 

Lots of vegan and gf options available!


